October 25, 2013
Eric Gelber
Assistant Director, Legislation & Regulations
Department of Developmental Services
1600 9th Street, Room 322, MS 3-10
Sacramento, CA 95814
By email: eric.gelber@dds.ca.gov
By facsimile: 916-654-1913
Re: VOR testimony in response to Proposed Regulations
relating to Title 17, Department of Developmental Services,
Licensed Residential Facilities – Secured Perimeters.
Deadline: October 28, 2013, 5:00 pm.
Dear Mr. Gelber,
VOR is a national, nonprofit, non-provider organization advocating for high quality care and
human rights for all people with intellectual and developmental disabilities (I/DD).
VOR’s members are primarily family members of “difficult-to-serve consumers” with
intellectual and developmental disabilities, most whom experience severe or profound I/DD and
additional physical disabilities, and are medically fragile or experience dangerous behavioral
conditions.
On behalf of our members in California and across the country, we respectfully submit this
response to the proposed regulations relating to Title 17, Department of Developmental Services,
Licensed Residential Facilities – Secured Perimeters.
As allowed upon request, VOR requests a copy of the modified regulations 15 days prior to
publication, sent to Tamie Hopp, VOR Director of Government Relations & Advocacy at
thopp@vor.net.
VOR is hopeful that the modified regulations will reflect certain necessary changes, as described
below. We also incorporate and support herein comments submitted by Kathleen Miller,
President of the Parent Hospital Association of Sonoma Developmental Center, a VOR affiliate.
Intent of Proposed Regulation
According to the “Informative Digest/Policy Statement Overview,” for this proposed regulation,
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“The Lanterman Developmental Disabilities Services Act (Lanterman Act), Welfare &
Institutions Code section 4500 et seq., was enacted to reduce institutionalization of
people with developmental disabilities and prevent their dislocation from their home
communities. Under the Lanterman Act, people with developmental disabilities have a
right to treatment and habilitation services and supports in the least restrictive
environment.”
The Lanterman Act is consistent with federal law, including the landmark Olmstead decision, in
its support for an “array of services and supports” to accommodate individual choice and meet
individual needs.
The proposed rule, in its recommended support for allowing delayed egresses and secured
perimeters in both Medicaid community care facilities (HCBS) and intermediate care facilities
for persons with developmental disabilities (ICFs/IID) for eligible difficult-to-serve consumers,
including those with challenging behaviors, is a good start in support of an array of service
options to meet all choices and needs.
The proposed rule, however, has several significant limitations that VOR believes will result in
restricted, not expanded, options and choices, leading to isolation and not integration for some
beneficiaries, contrary stated intent of the proposal.
Our detailed comments follow.
I.

Individual Program Plan Presumptions Will Eliminate Truly Individualized
Plans.

While VOR supports the proposed layers of protection to ensure an individual receiving care in a
secured perimeter home continues to require these specialized services, VOR questions whether
presumptions of community appropriateness skews what must be an individualized, personcentered process. To require that the planning team for “all facility residents, within 30 days of
admission” determine “the services and supports needed for the consumer to move from the
facility to a less restrictive community setting,” including a timeline for securing those services
and supports, seems to deny entirely the input of the individual and, where appointed, his or her
guardian who may, in some cases, wish to continue to receive services in a secured perimeter
home, or transition to a state developmental center.
As noted above, individual choice is the cornerstone of the Lanterman Act and the Supreme
Court’s Olmstead decision. IPPs must be truly individualized and, while IPPs should be subject
to an aggressive timeline of ongoing review to ensure a particular setting remains appropriate,
the process should not begin with a global bias for or against any service option.
Although AB 1472 requires a statewide limit on the total number of beds in homes utilizing both
delayed egress devices and secured perimeters, VOR also views this arbitrary quota as contrary
to individual choice. Imposing global presumptions on all individuals, whether in the form of
demand for certain housing options or community appropriateness, are antithetical to individual
choice.
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II.

Federal Initiatives Could Prevent Future Funding for Secured Perimeter Homes

VOR is not clear on how secured perimeter, up to 15-person community homes are and will be
licensed and funded. If a proposed federal rule is finalized, it is highly unlikely that secured
perimeter residences will be eligible for Medicaid Home and Community-Based Services
(HCBS) funding.
Specifically, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) is currently considering a
proposed rule (CMS-2249-P2) that, if finalized, would define Medicaid HCBS so narrowly that
many current and future housing options for people with I/DD and autism will be denied HCBS
Medicaid reimbursement. “Congregate” settings with secured perimeters will almost certainly
not qualify for HCBS reimbursement.
If it is the State’s intent to fund secured perimeter residents with HCBS federal funding, the State
is urged to two consider two options (1) license these residences as ICFs/IID, which do not now
receive Medicaid HCBS reimbursement and will be impacted if the proposed CMS rule is
finalized; or, more logically, (2) consider utilizing existing capacity in state-operated ICFs/IID,
aka Developmental Centers, which due to the size of their campuses and training of staff do not
require delayed egresses or secured perimeters for “difficult-to-serve” consumers (see related
discussion, “Isolation v. Integration,” next).
III.

Isolation v. Integration

The primary motivation for these regulations in support of secured perimeter ICFs/IID and
community homes is to increase community capacity and develop new alternatives to “reduce
reliance on restrictive institutional settings and out-of-state placements” for difficult-to-serve
consumers, including those with challenging behaviors. However, proposed regulation would
allow “Grounds of residential facilities governed by this article may be fenced, and gates
equipped with locks, provided safe dispersal areas are located not less than 50 feet
(15240mm) from the buildings. Dispersal area shall be sized to provide an area of not less
than three square feet (0.282) per occupant.”
This is not a lot of movable space for difficult-to-serve consumers whose behavioral challenges
may be exacerbated by more confined space and an inability to decompress with open space and
fresh air.
Is this isolation or integration?
The proposed rules seem to value more the size of these smaller homes, than actual community
integration. Such a narrow vision of “integration” fails to appreciate the opportunities and true
communities that already exist in California’s Developmental Centers. These centers are also
located in urban areas but boast vast open spaces that allow for residents, including those with
behavioral challenges, safety and open space not available in 15 resident or less homes with
secured perimeters. In her comments, Kathleen Miller, President of the PHA of Sonoma and the
parent of a dually-diagnosed son with challenging behaviors said it best in her comments:
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“My son lives at Sonoma Developmental Center . . . For many, like my son, the ability to
walk freely on the grounds when he chooses is unique to the developmental centers and
extremely beneficial. He, and many others residing at the centers, would experience a
delayed egress setting as a locked setting. If this occurred during one of his episodes of
mental illness it would be dangerous for him and his staff.”
While VOR supports the expansion of housing options for people with I/DD, including secured
perimeter residents, we again caution against the promotion of mutually exclusive options.
Californians with I/DD should have the ability upon admission and as part of their ongoing IPP
development, the right to choose from among all available options, including community homes,
secured perimeter homes, and developmental centers.
IV.

Staff training hours

Although the proposed regulations seem to allow for more staff training at the discretion of the
licensee or application as part of its Plan of Operation, the only proposed regulatory requirement
for secured perimeter homes is 16 hours staff training for each direct care staff and that minimum
seems only to apply if/when staff will be left alone with clients. Furthermore, the proposed
regulations are silent as to any required specialists. Even if IPPs and providers will specify
additional requirements, the lack of specificity and stated minimums within the proposed
regulation is wholly inadequate for difficult-to-serve consumers who experience behavioral
challenges.
Once again, VOR feels compelled, with these comments, to offer contrast to an existing
resource: Developmental centers. As state-operated ICFs/IID, developmental center direct care
staff are licensed Psychiatric Technicians who have at least 1,530 hours of clinical and
theoretical training, and they must pass a state licensing exam. Their professional state regulation
is subject to two-year renewals and ongoing training, including clinical nursing training.
Developmental centers also have on staff psychologists, social workers, nutritionists, registered
nurses, pharmacists, therapists and more.
At the very least, the regulations must require that secured residences, designed to serve
individuals with serious behavioral challenges, have as staff licensed psychiatric technicians,
along with supporting staff specializing in behavioral management to reduce otherwise
predictable reliance on restraining medications and injuries to residents and staff.
Conclusion
In keeping with the Lanterman Act and the U.S. Supreme Court decision, individual choice must
trump all other considerations when serving eligible individuals with I/DD. All effort must be
made to ensure legitimate choice from an array of service options:
“As already observed [by the majority], the ADA is not reasonably read to impel States to
phase out institutions, placing patients in need of close care at risk... ‘Each disabled
person is entitled to treatment in the most integrated setting possible for that person —
recognizing on a case-by –case basis, that setting may be an institution’[quoting VOR’s
Amici Curiae brief].” Olmstead v. L.C., 527 U.S. 581, 605 (1999).
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As argued above, a process which presumes community appropriateness for all without
knowledge of individual choice or needs, belies true choice and seems contrary to the Lanterman
Act and the Olmstead decision.
California should embrace a truly portable, no wrong door, policy of providing care to ensure
individuals have options across their lifetimes as needs and choices change.
The development of 15 person secured perimeter homes for difficult-to-serve consumers with
behavioral challenges represents a new and expanding option which, with adequate staffing
requirements, will be a good choice for some individuals. However, this option must be one
among many, including but not limited to community-based and developmental center care.
Thank you for your consideration. If you have any questions, please contact Tamie Hopp, VOR’s
Director of Government Relations & Advocacy, at 605-399-1624 or thopp@vor.net.
Sincerely,

Ann S. Knighton
President
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